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m. . it. and ICRS. J. P. ctbrie win i POPULAR BOSE CTTT PARK GIRL HONORED AT BIRTHDAY PARTY.
I v I eatartaia tooiahl at a eupper

elaac la tha cryatal dlnln-roo- tn

af lh. Hotel Beaaoa. Tha party la
prane4 la compliment to Mlaa Edith
Ltim. a ckaraint viaitar rroia riaeipbta. wbo baa heea the araeet of
aCrm, Cae A. McKeeaa. About t sueata
wilt aar tao hoepitalur of Mr. as
Mm OVrtn ea tnta del:btful
aioa. Mlaa Evaaa haa bean tba la--
aptrattea fr many aonal functlona and
an haa enJovod a trip to aa ran
rtaco aba came to tha Pacinc
Coast. Mho will leava oa Wadnaeday
marnlna for her iUatera home and will

areatly auaaed by her loruaan
Irleoda. e a

Vr. P. Haley will entertain tha
Koaa Social Club. Koyai Nelxbbora of
Aaaerlca. at her home. 7S Wya-an- t

treet. Tharaday a f .era oca. MYa. Haley
raturned recently from tha Eaat. wbere
aaa attended several conventions, gami-
ne; inspiration for new work. Ail
JUisl Neicbbora are iavltad.see

A party af jroona; pacpta antertalned
a (aw dsva aco by Mrs. rrederlck
Charles Todt at her homo la Eaat
iorty-slat- h street Included Mamla
Palmer, of Albany, honor truest: Alma
'barpn. Loci la Carter. LetAla Kuter.

rvoro'hy liann. Grace Carter. Mar fa-
res Pearson. Mortal eteafried. Cather-
ine KrfwarU. Maude Jensan. LJlllsn

nutter. Marion Bracher. Ueorcina d.

Lola rraraon. Lon Flk. Leah
pellman. Kutfi liana. Neil Carter.

Rosa Koharta. Kthel Iarsen. Mary Ed-ari- s.

Mary Jean rase. lUlcn Enna
Jerry JefTera. Catherlaa Robinson,
t aterlna rowler and Tootale Pearaon.
Aealatlnc tha boatesa tn tba entertain-
ment of her merry youns auesta were
bin. Charles) L. Wheeler. Mrs. I. M.

J.Kara tr. and Mra. fcnna, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bishop.

Mr. aad Mra. A. G. Hoffman enter-tame- d

a party of trlenda oa Sunday oa
a motor trip and picnic at Prtckett
Caayoa. near Koreel Orove. Luncheon
an spread la a snady rove and tba
tetura trip made lata In tha afternoon.

Mrs. T G. Madden entertained atone
at the recent luncheon partiea Honor-
ing Mra UKre Wheeler, who U here
front Near Witinh'.r. Canada, visit-ln- ;

her ilau&ter. Mrs. James TVara-tir- n.

in tha litter's new home at
Kifty-Br- nt street North. Amoac

I'mi present were Mrs. Geora--

Vhealer. Mra Jamea Wareham. Mra
e!a Carlson. Mra Ray Chapman. Mr

C. o IverlH. of Gladstone: Mra T.
. Mad ten. Misa Ruth Holcomb, Ml

I'lorcnre Leroar. of Gladitone. and
Uisi Bcatrira Wheeler.

Mrs. J. R. Kraussa and son. Pa J I.

kave returned from a two months'
vslt In California, attending both ex-
positions. seeMra N. TV Sind'ton haa left for
styrtle Point to viit her sistera Mra
K it. John.n and Mra Mary C. Albro.
for a fortnight.

e

Mr. and Mr. A. M. Smith and Mra
)tararrt seipte ha returned to
Portland after a five weeks trip loess
Krinfu'-- o and Kouthera ' California,
whrre they VKitrd the expositions,
feotn it Kn 1'ranrtire and Mo Dleao.
naktna; the trip bota ways In Mr.

mitB a lourlnc car.
e a

Oils. Or.. Auc. " tV. p. Torrey's
mi rottze. "Kcd Ko.-k.- " on Cannon
Hrch. near -- Itumbua Point-- " was
read re.ently by hi nephew. Carrol

I Ashbaucb. of Portland, who was
host to a party consisting of Misa Bcr-vi- re

M. Mmrehead. of Portland: Iva and
i'nrT.rj Mnoreaead. of The Dalles: Mra
' It. Portner and dauahter. of Wasco,

and Kirl lc Madison, of Portland: Mia
Kuir n and Mra It-- U. Tercl-vs- l.

of I'ortland e s
Mrs. James 1-- of T1S1

Thttmi avnie. on Saturday for
N-- w Tors. Cut. She aleo will visit
relatives In Kridcport. Conn.

a a
There will be a mxlinr of the

Kea-le'- of tie White Temple
en Wednesday at 3 i o clock. Mra
James Kai ina will present an Intrr-tattn- c

presramm for the year s work.
I'lana tor tne season will be made and

ail members are urvd to bo present.

Mrs. r. J. Hnlter. Mrs. Dora Poller,
of Portland, and Mra ;. T. Halter and
tauart'er. Mi Capttola Willts. of
Knswburir motored to Seaside recently
and will stop at Atorla before return-1s- t

to the city. They will attend the
reaatta.

tin W. T. Wada has returned from
isklin.l, Cal. wbero she attemled the
cniimcios of the National Education
Ass'iation. ihe visitsd the exposition
la fian r'ran.'t-v- o ani was entertained
tr friends Irs the nties about the bay.
Mm. s4e t a popular member of
the Portland Woman Club and la In-

terests'! in cdut-atton- work.
e e e

Mix I..ul. Ca.iwrll and Miss Doro-- V

y fanford a few days aco for
XerkslsT. CL They will attend tbe
laxcretty cf California, whrre Misa
Caswell canine her seconj year. Misa
Kanford will specialise In playground
work. see

Mr. and Mra J. Overman O'tiormaa
are homo from a motor trip to Ncah-aebBi- e.

e e e
Mr. and Mr. J. B. Teon are being

roncraculated on the arrival of a baby
sot. bora auadey nlaht.

Another baby of interest which ar-

rived recently ta little Miss Maria SIC
Dougail Campbe.L daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 1'i'imir Campbell. She camo on
'nday to gladden their home.
The little eon of Mr. and Mra Lewis

Ml. la waa born Priday. lie la tha
arand.oon of Mr. and Mra A. U Mills
and of Ptshnp and Mra Lawrence, of
scetvn. e e e

Ml fa'.'f Lewis entertained Bishop
and Mra Lawrence at dinner last night.
The-- - sra viitin hero after a trip to
IKs l ipoeltion- -

e e a
Several children were guests of

Pm.nop Sumner on Sundnv afternoon,
when Kir. l M . II. Van Ai:en. of
Ifcieioa. sniertatned them with a story
beur similar t tba treat afforded a
srore of the little friends the
day before. Iithop Sumner efi yes- -'

terdav for Cuaen. and lr. Van Allen
departed for Seattla

e s
Mrs. Jsmea Harper, ef Cincinnati,

who ha been visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mr. ; T. Panning, will return
home lata week. Mrs. Harper waa for-

merly a Portland girt and, after an
sbsenco cf 11 years, haa enjoyed her
visit in Portland.

M-- s. Joseph and her small
too left yesterday for a month visit
la aaa Pranclsco. e e

Mr aad Mra Fletcher Linn have been
entertaining Interestlrr vialtere from
the Fast. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Peterson Clark ard daughter. Miss
r.aine. of Fl.xr.ester. X. V. They came
teet to vis.t Mr. and Mra Wiilli K.

rk at teir term at Newborn".
Mra Linn asked a number of pmm-lis- m

and malts to meet Mra
Clark ani M s Clark and Mra VVillis
K. Clara, a crarnune brida wbo waa
iis .aro'j ;i!!t. of Seattla

Jhn C.atc IO lor nnrr.
. 103EBVR3. Cr, Aug- - 19. (Spa--
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Misa Helen Cowlea. en of Rose City Park1. most popular girls.
owl guest recently ml nil afternoon tea and card party planned for her birth-

day, with her tnoher. M. William A. Cowlea. a. Miss Cowlea. who
la musically gtfted. contributed aerera I solos. Honors at card were won
Misa ilary Farnnam and Miss Rachael Hyan.

claL) John Gales, of Portland, woo
Uie, Friday sustained a serious ion-- a.

ot wound of the hand while hunt
ing? In the mountainous districts 01
Southern toiiUi County, will lose
four finger, according to tne auena-In- R

pbysiclana.

TheSmdmnStoky
By Mas EAV&ltcr.

KJ WILX. not hae that parrot around
the Iioum another lr. angrily

exclaimed Mr. rreeton.
He had Jut com home M wee

tandlnc by tha table In the '""- -

room looklnn at tne liner inai
the parrot, had made about hla fa
vorite chair wiih the fraamenta 01 m

newsraper. Lury. ou man '
wy- - . .. .. K .en& rrlM 1 Lucy, who

waa Mr. prestop a only child: "pleae
don t send Polly away. I am so lone
ly all day ion wnen you are
aad Polly ia euch good company.
am to blama for tha litter, for I B

her tha paper and maoe ner
up. It waa such fun watching her.

-- Wall, my dear child. Mr.

Preeton wbo loved hla motneriesa u..'
dauchte'r better than everything In tha
world. "I suppo.a I will have to put

prinks Now. I willup with Polly
put all this money away
a III go to dinner.

Mr. Preaton took out a grant roll 01
money, and going to tne saia tn te
corner, opened It and placed tha money
Insile...ra tht I safe ontil tha morn- -
Ing. when 1 will ua It to pay tha work-
men their monthly wngea" ho saw.
--Come along, dear." and he and little
Lucy went romping on to im

After dinner they played and chat-le- d

until Lucye bedtime, when tha
nurse camo for her. Before going to
bed however, sha saw that Tolly waa
securely fastened on her perch that
stood in a corner of the anting room.

By and by Mr. l'reton lurnew. o- -
tha lights and locked up tne nouee io.
tha night. The. ha also went upstairs
to bed. leaving the lower part of tn
houso all dark and lonesome.

-- If some robber only anew 01 mat
- in , r til saia 10 mm--

aelf. as he climbed the etaire. "ha could
gel rich by breaking open tha safe. 1

am glad that no on knows of It.
But Mr. Preston waa misiaaen.

robber had learned of tha money that
Me Preeton had taken homo with him
and late that night, whan everyone waa
fast asleep, ha opened the window of
the anting room ana weni oi;
Ms. Not a thing was siirrma. -

tiously approached the safe and com-mene-

to work at tha lock by th dim
light of hi lantern.

Suddenly, from out th darkness or
th corner there cam a vote saying:
Well" The robber, wno couia n
e Polly, looked np In terror and

stared Into the darknesa Again the
. . . . . . . .-- . .1 nTMinvoice came. ru i ."" '. ...

tuick. com quick. Lucy! Lucy! Lucy
Trsis was a sentence inn -- "'.J
taught tbe parrot to repeat. Ithout
taking time to gather up hia tools the
rooher with a cry of terror, sprang
i- - .h. window to wraps. But ha was
so frightened that h had forgotten
which window It was and found that
ha couldn t get out. Meanwhile Polly

this strange ngwas so surprised at
of the atrange man that sh

kept calling: "Come quick, com quick.
Lucy! Lacy! Lucy.

Th. ere of the robber and tha lood
calling of Polly aroued Mr. Preston.
who hurried uown stair ana causu.
the robber befor h could find th
right window to escape by. Behind
him cam littles Lucy and the nurse.

. - w. i.a heen aroused by Polly
cnea It was not until Mr. Preston had
securely tied the roooer a nanus... tk.t ha noticed Polly, wbo. In her
excitement over uch Strang doing In

the middle of th nlgnt, waa ami
ling at th top of her voice:

--Com quick: com quica: ou.
Lucvl Lucy:"

"There!- - cried Mr. Treston. "That Is

what frightened the robber! It was
Polly calling out for Lucy." And. toin

ver he etroaea tne ysrrov v
sri'l rtuieted her.

-- Now papa." said Lucy, - are ou no
glad that yon didn't aend Tolly away
last evening? If you had. the robber
would have gotten all th tnony In

the safa' . ...-- You are right. Lucr. repueo
rreaton, -- roily eertalnlr aaved It for
me and waa tha means of our catching
the rotber. Too and she may tear up

:l th newspaper u wish In th

so Polly waa left to play with Lucy

the Monxreo ortEooxiAy. tcesdat, 31. ibis.

' ., .
i. n

Cometfcc

hoateas.
by

replied

to her heart'a content, and Mr. Preston
never acaln made any complaint about
her: for he alwaya remembered that

he had aaved the money for him.
tCoprrlaM. 115. by the MrClure Kewepaper

aymlli-ete- . Nw Tork Oty.)

"PEACH WEEK" IS BEGUN

MOVE EXPECTED TO IXVADE EVERT

TRADE CENTER OK NORTHWEST.

Wastoa Loads af Fruit Are Pat a Sale
la Public Market, aad P.alhu- -

lasaa la Buying Known.

-- Peach week began yesterday, and
by this afternoon It 1 expected to be
fairly under way in very Important
trade center of tha Northwest,

Heavy crop and weather conditions
hava conspired to congest th market
and drive th price of peachaa down,
and tha commercial bodlea of th
Northwest ar trying to help th grow-
er and consumer both out by the In-

auguration of "peach week." In which
everybody I urged to can, preserve,
picklo or eat peaches and to buy them
by the box.

Wagon loads of peaches were on sale
In th public market yesterday and
were picked up with an enthusiasm
that showed that Interest was already
developing here In "peach week." The
demand la expected to Increase right
through th week, and It la hoped that
In Portland alona mora than 10O car-
loads of peaches will b moved.

In the meantime th Chamber of
Commerce and kindred bodlea will con-

tinue tha propaganda among the con-

sumers, calling their attention to the
food value o peaches and th oppor-
tunity now offered to buy In Quantl-tie- a

at a low rate, and will help in
every way poaslbl to keep interest In
tha movement atlmulated to tha high-

est point.

EMPLOYES TO SEE ROAD

EILK.R9 MlIC HOISE TO DOXATE

VE OP" ITS Al'TOS.

Meier Frssk aad IJpasaa A Wolfe

Are Others That Hav Assssset
-l- aepce-tloa Day Participation.

Three Portland firms have arranged
to aend their employee to the Columbia
Klvr Highway on Labor day. Septem-
ber . to participate In th "Inspection
day" programme of the Portland Ad

Club, th Chamber of Commerce and
other organlxationa

The laat Urm to announce It inten-
tion la Kilera Music Houe. The com-

pany' trucks and other car will be
usd to carry tbe employe to and over
the highway as far aa Horse Tall and
Multnomah Fall. Other firm arrang-
ing to aend all their amploye to the
acenlc roadway next Monday are Meier
A Frank and Lipman. Wolf at Co.

Ticket aalea are being handled by

tha Chamber of CommerAj and already
ther la great Interest in the coming
online. Klaborat prizes are to be
given to the winners In athletic events
at Multnomah Fall, prominent busi-
ness men ar to deliver addresses. m

will sing and three bands will
giv concerta

The fare for th round trip on th
spelclal train of th O.-- R. A N.
will be S cent, with a rate or So cents
for children. Tratna will leava the
Unlan depot at in th morning.

Ticket may now ba purchased at the
Chamber of Commerce information bu-

reau .31 Morrison treet. th uptown
hdquartr of th Ad Club: Lipman,
Wolfe as Co.. Meier a: Frank. Olda
W'ortman King. Robert Bros, and
Woodard A Clarke.

Island City Postorfice Kobbed.
LA GRANDE. Or- - Aug. So. (Special.)
Mxty dollare was taken from the

saf et th Island City postofflce last
night. Th office Is In the Klddl
store. So far aa known nothing was
taken from the tore proper. Th afe
waa opened by breaking th combina-
tion. Tbl la th cond time th office
has oeen robbed lately. Postmaster
Klddl Is In Portland.

Oar Cbrlstlsa year 1IJ corresponds
th ysar eel la laa Jsntsb calendar.
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Buy Your Films Here

Them

Perfect
Condition

Take a to the
See the New Pocket Sizes See the New Au-

tographies the Last Word in Kodak Perfection
With Any of the Above YouTl Bring Back Photo of Surprising-Excellenc-

Inspect at Your Leisure.

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth St, Floyd Brower, Mgr.

Women Who Lead the Way

By Marl Dllle.

iarat. Rector Little Nrro Heiress.
T was through no desire of her own

a - a C W DanfAP Vftk Pi OFl mOTl,- -
ana. a t- "v- - - ; ,

Inn In her chair be.ia in.
kitchen etove to find herself one ofJhe
richest girls In Oklahoma. The

choice in the n""are that given a
Su-- ah would have asked to be 11';ed
to continue her life, calmly
and without financial worries.

But fortune had chosen Sarah "je0'
among the elect, so she left the little
two-roo- ramshackle cabin that she
called her home: encased her dusky
feet In ehoea that ahe did not want
to wear: and was frowned aa auited a
woman of her station. She wa then
transplanted from the plains of Okla-

homa to a fashionable young ladles
boarding chool. for Sarah Rector hss
a personal Income of more than ,10,000
a month.

" The life of the little negro girl Is a
modern fairy tale. There were f
other children besides Sarah who with
their mother and father made their
home In the two-room- cabin on the
prairie. The house was not much to
look at and nothing In particular grew
upon the land around It, but for all of
that Barah and the rest of the family
were quit content. There was enough
to eat most of the time and there waa
nothing else to worry about, with one
exception.

The one cause for worry wa a
... .i ei..t, r f he Ttactor family.mora in i " c . " " - .
In a Government allotment of land a
few yeara ago, Sarah, as tne enna oi .
Creek freedman" received 160 acre of
land. She had never seen the land and
did not want it. But the worst of It
was the tax that fell due with painful

"The' father repeatedly petitioned
that he mltrht sell the land. It would
at best have brought a few hundred
dollars. and at worst It would
have relieved the family from the un-

welcome visits of the tax collector.
But Mr. Rector could not sell his
daughter'a land and aa Sarah was only
10 year old she could not sell U either.
So time went on until oil was discov-
ered on the land.

Sarah Rector Immediately became
heir to a fabulous fortune. But to the. ., . i n , nniv relief from taxIMfiute una . . ...... . - - - '
notlcea Sarah continued to play about
in her lime raggcu ur.rer.ie - -
feet. At night she continued to curl
herself up In the only bed she had ever
known, a big chair and rag quilt be-

side the kitchen stove. Sarah always
had slept so. and the mere fact tha t
she had an Income of more than -- 0o
a week was no reason why she should
change her habits.

At length a shrewd and kindly
lawyer took an Interest In the child
and her family. He placed them all in
comfortable surroundings and sent
Sarah away to school that she might
be taught to manage her" own fortune.
She will be educated to the utmost of
her ability.

The story of the fortune of Sarah
. mart,, Pfintlirif. Herrtecior tw . . o

ancestors were among the members
of that dusky tribe wno iieu
eastern coast before the Invader and
settled In Florida. They were rem-

nants of the Creeks and Muskogeea In
time the tribe assumed a position of
importance in the southland. Other
Indians came and negroes from Ala-

bama and Florida. A small colony
built up with a string of tiny towns
and a fair degree of civilisation de-

veloped. In 1S former alaves were
adopted Into the tribe as citizens and
of thla people 8arah Rector was born
11 vears ago.

When by a Government allotment of
land the children of Creek freedmen
were pronounced entitled to 160 acres.
Sarah received her share of desert
land tht In w few yewrs was destined

THE CHARM OF

L

Comes With the Comfort of
Being Smartly Dressed.

"When a woman tries to pay all cash
for ererythlng she wears, she suffers
worrr and disappointment. It's a poor
system to bank on.

Did you ever buy a &ult OX IN-

STALLMENTS? It's the way many
hundreds of people here In town

the Idea: Suppose you wanted
one of the beautiful new Autumn
Suits at CHERRY'S. You have 10.
say. perhaps less, that you can spare
thla week. Only a small amount Is

needed for the "down payment" on a
Suit at CHERRY'S, so take what you
have and go and pick out the pret-tlest'- of

the 'lot.
Tell them you want to pay by the

week or by the month - (whichever
you'd rather) ard see how convnlent-l-y

the peyments are arranged for you.
CHERRY'S store Is at 339-39- 1 Wash-
ington street. In the Plttock block.

They also sell clothes for men. The
"Arrow Brand." in all the latest styles
and fabrics, and on the same easy
payment plan. .......

Ta

We Develop
FREE

All Films
Guaranteed

Fresh
and in

Kodak Regatta
Here.

. 1. w1tv. All a. .fire Tt vfll1U I1UMUIU . ' . " w. V " ' . - - -

then that Sarah Rector was transformed
from a little happy-go-iuc- cnuo. on

the prairie to the richest woman In
Oklahoma. MARIE DILLE.

KLAMATH FALLS ATTRACTS

Crowds Expected for Three Days of

Circus and Ball Flay.

KLAMATH FALtA Or.. Aug. 30.
(Special.) Although not intended as a
gala season. September 4 to 6 will
probably see many visitors in town.
A wild animal circus will be here Sep

tember . The Medford baseball team
will be here the next day and Monday
to cross bats with the Ewauna Box
Factory nine of this city, the cham-
pions of Southern Oregon and Northern
California.

The team recently journeyed to Med-
ford and took the game easily, and
later did the same thing at Yreka.
since then both Medford and Treka
have lost games on the Klamath Falls
diamond. It is expected a large attend
anca of Indians from the Klamath
Reservation will be in the city.

PILGRIM LEAVES $50,000
George A. Smith, Found Dead Be-

side Burro, Was Douglas Rancher.

ROSEBURG. Or., Aug. 30. (Spo-clal- .)

In the death of George A.
Smith at his camp near Los Angeles
a few days ago, Douglas County has
lost probably Its most eccentric char-
acter and one of Its pioneer and pros-
perous farmers. He was on his way to
visit a daughter when he died.

The body of Mr. Smith was found
w I J - kl. K..ren n n H tTfMtl his tWO

companions for the last three years.
He beuevea mat oy itinK nu"-o- f

the Bible characters he would reach
the age of 100 yeirs.

He is thought to have left an estate
of $50,000, including his Camas Valley
ranch.

Hia wife and seven children survive

TWO HUNTERS ARE FINED

McMlnnvlUe Men Shoot Chinese

Plteasants Out of Season.

t anil T? nv Lambert were
arraigned Saturday in McMinnville on a
charge of shooting Chinese pheasants
out of season. The arrests were made
by Deputy Game Warden Parker. Both
were fined SZ5 each ana costs.

But one alleged violator of the deer
law has been arrested. He Is Claude
Noble, of Templeton, Coos County,
charged with running deer with dogs.

TARDY TAXPAYERS WARNED

Delinquents Will Have 10 Per Cent

Penalty Added Tomorrow.

This is the last day of grace for
the tardy taxpayer. Tomorrow taxes
become delinquent and 10 per cent of

FASTEST POWER BOATS
IJJ OFFICIAL COATKSTS.

big i.An parade: a d
MG HT FAR ADB TH I RSDA Y.

BTROMER WILL FLY
K A LAM A TO ASTORIA.

TJ. . S. "SORTH DAKOTA
AND "AtBaSV PRKSEAT.

STALWARTS I?f LOO
BUCK.ISO A' ROLLING.

ADMIRAL'S ATCD UEEX'S
BALL FRIDAY KVELG.

opo
SM"T,& CAHMVAL.

CAMPBELL'S BAJTD
A'D ML Hi. TRYOJt.

FARM MANUFACTURERS
COS TEST FOR PRWES.

BABY SHOW AMD
PUBLIC WEDDING.

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
Is the Most Wonderful
The Most Beautiful
The Most Important in History

It is artistic, it is symmetrical, it is world wide,"

it is complete.

Only three months more will it be opened. No
intelligent person can afford to miss the oppor-

tunity of visitinjr this exposition.

Low Round-Tri- p Fares to San Francisco
on sale daily from all points

If you contemplate a trip East you can travel
through California in one direction at small
additional expense.

10 Days at San Francisco

and

10 Days at Los Angeles

and 10 days at El Paso are allowed on all
tickets to the East reading over the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Let our Citv Ticket Agent, 80 Sixth treat,
ror. Oak, outline a trip for you. Our folders
"Wayside Notes" and 'California Expositions
will be of interest They are free.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

Household Bank Accounts
The management of household finances
ought to be a business matter. The mem-

ber of the family who looks after the ex-

penses and pays the bills should have a
bank account. Paying bills by check gives
one an accurate record of where the
money goes, and canceled checks, which
the bank returns, are receipts for all
money paid. We have a large number of
household accounts and would welcome
yours.

lumbermen
National Bank

Fifth aad Stark

the total amount will be added as a
penalty.

But if half your taxes were paid
before March 31, you have until Sep-

tember 30 to pay the other half. The
penalty tomorrow is attached only to
those taxes upon which no payment
has been made. These become delin-
quent tomorrow, and, besides a penalty
being added, they draw interest at the
rate of 12 per cent.

A. P. Perry Mill Resumes.
CENTRAL.IA. "Wash, Aug. 30. (Spe- -

clal.) With prospects of a. long run.
the A. P. Perry shingle mill at aicin-tia- h

started up today. Many of the saw-

mill crew will be put to work in the
shingle mill, the sawmill closing down

POSLIl HEALS

ECZEMA IN ALL

ITS MANY F

By all means try Poslam. if you need
any remedy to. better your skins con- -

d'itnrnerits use whenever the skin is
disordered, for its healing powers are
efficient beyond all question. Relief is
immediate. Itching stops. Inflamed skin
is soothed. Improvement may be seen
every day. Poslam heals Ecsema. Acne,
Itch and stubborn affections; eradicates
Pimples. Bashes, Undue Redness;

Sunburn.
If ordinary soaps irritate, try Poslam

Soap, medicated with Poslam and su-
perior for daily use. Toilet and Bath.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer-
gency Laboratories. 3!! West 2otli bt..

Admiral's Special Train to

Astoria Regatta
and Festival 2

To
SepL 4

Tomorrow, Wednesday, Sept. 1

orOTnapAti

Leaves North Bank Station 3

P. M. Public Cordially Invited
to Join.

$3

SepL

ROUND
TRIP

Tickets Sold Daily, Sept. 1 to i

Good Until 6th for Return.

Official Opening Ceremonies
upon arrival of Admiral Wilson
and Staff and Portland Guests.

Portland Day, Sal, Sept 4

TICKET OFFICE
and Parlor Car Seats

Eta and Stark.
KORTH BANK

STATION
loth and Hoyt.

temporarily while the company's log
road is extended a mile and a half Into
new timber.

An Italian priest who has Invented many
wirelei devices has succeeded in Intercept-
ing message with needles thrust into a

i'al
' , 'JST aw TI FT .aleJP
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Lake Louise
in the Canadian Rockies
Melted amethyst in a ring of
mountains loveliest lake in all
the world. You see it from the
veranda of a wonderful mountain
hotel the Chateau Late Louise

a palace amid wild nature.

ETcrytlunr Canaoisa Pacific Staadara
Noae Better

You take your home with you
on your vacation trip if you visit

the Canadian Pacific hotels at

Revelstoke Balfour
Glacier Field
Lake Louise Banff
Reached by the Canadian Pacific,
Nature's Expoition Route to the
Canadian Rockies.
For further particulars of these
cool summer places, call or write
for Booklet Mo. 112.

J. V. JTURFHT. G. A. P. D
Canadian Pscifle Railway

5f Third St.,
Fenlaod. Orcsea

liCAMUuna

Straight Hair Made
Curly While You Sleep

By an entirely new and harmless method,
the straishtest hair can now be made beau-
tifully curly "while you sleep." Not that
the sleeplns has anythlnst to do with it.
except to prevent loss of any of your pre-
cious tiro while the process Is at work.
Tou simply apply a little liquid silmerina
to the hair, using; a clean tooth brush for
the purpose. This it seems has the prop-
erty of causins the hair to dry with a de-

lightful wavy effect, aa will be quite appar-
ent In the morning.

The effect last considerably longer than
where a hot iron Is used, and the eurll-ne-

appears far more natural. If yoii II
get a few ounce of the liquid llmcrlne
from your druggist you will have .enough
to keep th hair In curl for many week.
This, by the way, is excellent also as a
dressing for the hair, keeping It bright
and lustrous. It Is neither sticky nor
greasy. Adv.

Public Taste Is Rising

Think of some of the furni-
ture atrocities of half a century
ago, and then look at tha lines,
the woods and finish in furni-
ture being shown today.

The elevation of public taste
Is nowhere more notable.

Furniture makins has taken Its
place among the arts.

During: this month many stores
specialize on showing furniture
and prices and opportunities to
purchase are the best.

This is a fact very quickly
demonstrated by a glance through
our advertising columns.


